From leach group, a bacterial strain was selected for studying t~e biochemical chara~teristics (Table I ). The gram-negative, rodshaped bacteria were identified using AjP] 20E strips. A l}1ajority of tl.]e isolates could be t}jped to the genus level using this systetn. Tests available on the API 20E strips were also u~eful for identifying gram-positive bacteria.1i'he isolates' were ideptified using the results by reference to Bergey's Ma~ual of Determinative Bacteriology8. Depending <:tn the colony, cell morPhology and' biochemical properties, the gram-negative, rod-shaped motile bacteria with ability to grow aerobically and possessing the prdperty to produce acids from glucose, mannose, , galactose and I fructose were identified as strainsl that belong to th~ genus Pseudomonas. The gram-positive, rod-shaped I bacteria producing spores and hydrolysing gelatin, lipid and starch were assigned to ~he genus Bacillus. The gram-negative, motile, l1od~shaped and citrate utilising isolate from the glacier region, fermenting , Pseudomonas sp. 
